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, Entergy Entergy Operations, Inc.
1448 S.R. 333
Russellville, AR 72802
Tel 501858 5000

OCAN040505

April 12, 2005

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attn: Document Control Desk
Washington, DC 20555-0001

Subject: Drug Testing Laboratory Performance Report
Arkansas Nuclear One - Units 1 and 2
Docket Nos. 50-313 and 50-368
License Nos. DPR-51 and NPF-6

Dear Sir or Madam:

On March 15, 2005, as part of the routine blind performance drug testing program, a spiked
sample certified to be positive for THC was shipped to the Arkansas Nuclear One (ANO)
contracted Health and Human Services Laboratory, Northwest Toxicology/LabOne. On
March 17, 2005, the laboratory reported to ANO that the certified positive sample had
screened negative. ANO Fitness for Duty personnel notified the laboratory of the
discrepancy and requested that an investigation into the cause of the error be initiated.

In accordance with paragraph 2.8(e)(4) of Appendix uA" to 1OCFR26, attached is the
investigation report provided to ANO by Northwest Toxicology/LabOne concerning the
unsatisfactory performance test result.

Should you have any questions, please contact Dick Scheide at (479) 858-4618.

There are no commitments contained in this submittal.

Sincerely,

ale James
Actin Director, Nuclear Safety Assurance
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cc: Dr. Bruce S. Mallett
Regional Administrator
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region IV
611 Ryan Plaza Drive, Suite 400
Arlington, TX 76011-8064

NRC Senior Resident Inspector
Arkansas Nuclear One
P.O. Box 310
London, AR 72847

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attn: Mr. Tom Alexion
Mail Stop 0-7 Dl
Washington, DC 20555-0001

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attn: Mr. Drew Holland
Mail Stop 0-7 DI
Washington, DC 20555-0001
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,QUALITY ASSURANCE REPORT

Client: Entergy/ENT0100C
ANO

Subject: Blind QC Failure
Specimen ID #: E10410140
Lab Accession#: 3978572

BACKGROUND:

On March 17, 2005, Northwest Toxicology/LabOne was notified by Steve Kaufmann of
Entergy/ANO that the specimen identified above was submitted as a blind quality control
sample and the reported negative result was not consistent with the expected results
(marijuana metabolite 90 ng/mL).
The details of the issue were forwarded to Laurie Tobler, Director of Quality Improvement
for investigation and follow-up documentation.

INVESTIGATION:

Determining cause of the error:

1. Specimen E10410140 (LAN 3978572) was received at the laboratory on 3/16/05.
This specimen was analyzed by immunoassay (KIMS) and found to be negative.
These results were certified and reported on 3/17/05.

2. On 3/17/05, Steve Kaufmann requested an explanation for the discrepancy between
the Negative laboratory results and the intended Positive THCA result.

3. On 3/18/05, specimen number E10410140 was re-analyzed for cannabinoids by
immunoassay (KIMS) and found to be positive.

4. A thorough review of the original initial test data obtained was performed and
determined all results to be acceptable according to standard operating procedures.
The delta absorbance value for specimen E10410140 (LAN 3978572) was -644
(T50) and -556 (TI 00) where the cutoff delta absorbance is 0. This indicates that
the screening results were consistent with the negative control. Additionally, the
review of the initial test data indicated that the first determination of creatinine was
0. The confirmation creatinine test result was 51 mg/dL.

5. On 3/19/05, specimen E10410140 (LAN 3978572) was analyzed by GCMS and
found to contain 114 ng/mL of THCA.

6. The review of the original test data suggested that there was a sampling error on the
Olympus AU640 screening instrument. On 3/21/05, additional specimens were re-
tested (3 specimens analyzed prior to and including E10410140 and 5 specimens
that were analyzed after E10410140). Each of the 8 additional specimens that were
re-tested had results consistent with the original test data.

7. On 4/05/05, two technical representatives from Olympus America Inc. (screening
instrument vendor) were on-site to investigate possible reasons for an instrument
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sampling failure. Their report suggested that the sampling failure was due to a sample clot
or static on the sample cup. They were unable to duplicate the problem; however, installed
a set of static brushes onto the instrument. Additionally, the laboratory will monitor the
requirement for a minimum of 40% relative humidity to minimize static conditions created by
using plastic tubes.

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS:

As a result of the investigation described above, we believe the discrepancy was a result of
a random dispensing error on the initial test (screening) instrument. There may have been
an air bubble, particulate matter from the specimen in the pipeting mechanism that
displaced the specimen aliquot used in the test or static buildup in the tube causing
incorrect sample level detection and sampling air. The initial test assay for cannabinoids
should have identified a specimen containing 114 ng/mL of THCA to be positive. We
believe that this was a random event.

CORRECTIVE ACTIONS:

1. Olympus Technical Service representatives called to perform on-site evaluation
2. Static brushes installed on instrument as a countermeasure of possible static

build-up
3. Laboratory will monitor humidity on an on-going basis to comply with minimum 40%

relative humidity requirement for the instrument.
4. Laboratory will re-test any specimen with a creatinine reading of 0 (zero) for all

requested analytes.

SUMMARY:

Our investigation indicates that a random sample dispensing error is the most likely
explanation for the failure to identify THCA in this blind quality control specimen. We
believe that our procedures are sound and will be successful in identifying future blind
quality control specimens for Entergy and apologize for any confusion this has caused.


